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Thomton Breaks Culver City 
Cross Country Record 8:48.4

Cross country ace Mike 
Thorton set his fourth course 
record in four meets Friday, 
this time lowering the for 
mer Culver City standard by 
almost four seconds as he 
and the Torrance High team 
remained unbeaten in dual 
meet competition.

The Tartars clipped Cul 
ver City 25-31, low score 
winning, as Thornton romp 
ed home 15 seconds ahead 
of Culver's Doug Calhoun.

Calhoun defeated Mike 
twice last year, but this time 
Thornton pulled away at the 
mile and a quarter mark to 
win easily in 8:43.4 over the 
1.8:5 mile distance.

The former course record, 
8:52, was set a year ago by 
Mira Costa's Danny Murphy.

Thornton holds existing 
course records at Torrance, 
Aviation, and Culver City. 
He owned the record at the 
Long Beach Invitational for

less than an hour last week.
Hounding out the top five 

runners for Torrance in the 
Culver City meet were 
Tony Bareford, third (9:16); 
Bob Henderson, 6th (9:28) 
Ivor Samson, 7th (9'36), and 
Bill Pitts, 8th, in 9:39.

Torrance will be the only 
non-Marine League school to 
compete in the "Banning 
Jamboree" at Harbor JC 
Thursday.

INCOMPLETE . . . Three South High defenders converge around potential Hawthorne 
pass catcher but ball fell Incomplete in second quarter of Friday's Bay League clash. 
Hawthorne went on to score 13-0 victory. South playerg are Mike Andrews (81), Danny 
Appcl (21) and Joe Austin (11). (Herald Photo)

Harness Racing Classic Set 
Saturday at Hollywood Park

One of the greatest races In 
the history of Western Harness 
is in store for sulky fans 
when world record holders Bye 
Bye Byrd, Adios Butler and 
Bullet Hanover clash in the 
first leg of the first leg of the 
$75,000 American Pacing Clas 
sic at Hollywood Park Satur 
day.

Adding more spice to the 
lield, such stars as Right Time, 
Stephan Smith and Vicki's Jet, 
the champion pacer of the 
Michigan area, will be in line 
up with others.

Adlos Butler reached here 
last week after smashing the 
world record of 1:55 for a mile 
by2/52.

WITH HIM came Bullet Han

over, who set a world record 
for a 3-year-old of 1:58 3/5 on 
a wtice around oval in winning 
the Little Brown Jug, the Ken 
tucky Derby of the Pacing 
World, last month.

Bullet Hanover was a world 
record holder before lie be 
came a sophomore, setting an 
all-time mark of 1:57 as a 2- 
year-old at Indianapolis last 
year. This season he has taken 
keen pleasure apparently in 
slashing the marks that Adios 
Butler set as a 3-year-old in 
1959.

John Simpson, one of the 
country's top drivers, will han 
dle Bullet in the local Pacing 
Classic. He has won three Little 
Brown Jugs.

ADIOS BUTLER, who be-

r-OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day ,

This entire upaee could be 
filled with a list of Stakes 
races named for great race 
horses, but it wasn't until 
3 959 when the New York Rac 
ing Association launched the 
$100,000 Man 'o War Handi 
cap at Aqueduct that "Hig 
Red" was thus immortalized. 
As befits Man o' War, the race 
got off to u flying start; so 
many horses were entered it 
bad to be run in two divisions 
ivith the NYHA iintc-ing up an 
other $100,000. The Man o' War 
will be run llns year on Oct. 
22 ul Hclmoiil.

While this honor wax laic in 
fouling to Man o' War, others 
were not. He is still the yard- 
itick against which great 
horses are measured and many I 
uave been labeled "the bu.sl

since . . ." During his racing 
(once beaten in 21 starts in 
1919-20) he was held at less 
than even money in every race 
and on llireo occasions his 
backers had to bet $100 to win 
$1. Improved tracks and elec 
tronic timing methods have 
altered the records of his day 
but Man o' War still holds the 
world mark of 1% miles in 
2:14 1/5. Until shortly before 
his death at 30 in 1947, "Hig 
lied" was a Kentucky tourist 
attraction at Faraway Farm, 
l.exiiif'lon. Ills r.iicM hooks, ti;t 
big ledgers, contain MIMIC 
1,400,000 signalings and his 
litud groom, Will llarlmi, 
proudly poinlcil out that fre 
quently one Mi;iuitiirc rcp- 
re.sented u "whole buslo/id 
))' folks."

came the first horse in history 
to win Pacing's Triple Crown 
last year Cane, Messenger 
and Little Brown Jug  will be 
handled in the Pacing Classic 
by either Eddjp Cobb or Paige 
West. The latter drove Adios 
in his spectacular assault 
against time at Lexington last 
week.

Cobb, a former WIIRA 
champ, has driven Adios But 
ler in most of his engagments 
since the horse's sale to a syn 
dicate, but West, former with 
Angelo Pellillo of Adios But 
ler, still has a piece of the 
horse.

Bye Bye Byrd, champion 
money winning horse of the 
world with a bankroll of 431, 
746, is in his prime at the age 
of five. Last year be set a 
world record of 1:57 4/5 on the 
Roosevelt halfmiler, and this 
year he has continued to add 
to his earnings.

Widower Creed, of course, 
is a great local favorite. He 
holds the track record of 1:56 
4/5 at Santa Anita, was the 
winner of the '57 pacing Clas 
sic, and has been second in the 
last two.

Clark Scores

ROLLOUT PASS . . . North understudy quarterback Jeff 
Bell was almost tackled by charging Inglewood defender 
but still managed to get off pass over outstretched arms

of leaping Sentinel in fourth quarter of Friday's game 
at North. Pass fell incomplete but North picked up" 19-6 
win in Bay League opener. (Herald Photo)

T9-6
Hubert Tosses 
Two TD Passes 
To Lininger
North High's win-thirsty 

alumni was sporting high hopes 
for the spunky Saxons yester 
day after they made apple-pie 
out of Inglewood and Troy 
Winslow in the Bay League 
opener Friday night, 19-0.

Reason? Tlie last time North 
won its league getaway game 
(1958) the school kept 
right on going to a share of 
the Pioneer League champion 
ship and a coveted berth in the 
GIF playoffs.

Things may be a little pre 
mature, but the way soplio- 
more Carey Hubert has been 
quarlerbacking the team, don't 
rule out possibilities for bigger 
and better things in 1960.

Friday night Hubert passed 
for two touchdowns to Pat Lin 
inger and scored another as 
the Saxons racked up their 
second straight impressive win.

The first was a 14-6 non- 
league jobber over Warren 
High of Downey, two weeks 
ago.

South Rambles Past 
Hawthorne, 31-13 But 
Halfback Breaks Leg
Playing with a special face 

mask to protect a broken nose, 
Heo halfback Don Clark scored 
two touchdowns Friday to ig 
nite a 31-13 win for South 
High over Hawthorne in the 
first Hay I-eague game.

Chirk hit paydirt on runs of 
10 and 12 yards in the first 
quarter, during a three Tl) 
parade.

However, Don Hickmim, the 
Spartans' 117-pound senior 
halfback who scored four 
touchdowns last week, .sustain 
ed a broken leji in the second 
i|iiarler.

South High 111 0 0 0 III 
Hawthorne 706 0- III 
South Tl>s Clark 2, Shephard, 
Adams, Uoettuer. 1'AT: Schow.

Tappa Keggas 
Win Metro 
Tourney, 7-2
Schoendiensr, 
DiMaggio Spark 
Slo-Pitch Champs
The Tappa Keggas wound up 

a brilliant 34-game season this 
week by winning the Metropol- 
tan (IMS Angeles) Slo-Pitch 
Tournament with a final 7 to 2 
decision over the Day-Nighters 
from Beverly Hills.

Scoring three runs in the 
first inning on three straight 
singles down the left field line, 
the Tappa Keggas had con 
stant control of the game in 
registering their 33rd triumph 
of the season.

The only team to beat them 
was the Firestone Old Timers, 
4-3. The 'Keggas reversed that 
one Tuesday, 11-0.

LAST YEAR the 'Keggas 
 made up of Torrance and 
Gardena players   lost only 
once in 30 games.

Friday it was Stan DiMaggio, 
4-4, and Chuck Schoendiendst, 

13-4 both cousins of baseball 
greats, who sparked a 15-hit 
barrage.

It was the 'Keggas f6urth 
straight tournament victory, 
and gave the team its third 
title of the season. They won 
the Torrance Blue Slo-Pitch 
League, and subsequently the 
city playoffs.

Included in their 33 wins 
were 15 shutouts, a feat indeed 
for slo-pitch (16") softball.

Church Ryan, who manages 
and shares the pitching chores, 
wound up with an 18:0 record. 
One of these was a no-hitter in 
the Torrance city tournament.

Bryan Stephens had a 15-1 
record.

TOP HITTER on the team 
for the 34 games was Gib 
Mathews, who spanked 13 hom 
ers while hitting at a .521 clip. 
Ray Magante had 19 home runs 
and a .478 batting percentage.

Other averages were Chuck 
Schoendiendst, nine homers 
and .395, DiMaggio .415, Rube 
Novotney .450, Bill McQuinn, 
.300, Micky Ryan .305, Bill Mor 
ris .430, Dick Stuetz .410, Bill 
Kchols .370, Al Calse .280 and 
Chuck Ryan .320.

Tappa Keggas 
Day-Nighters

.'100 202 0 7 
010 001 0 2

Saxon f "M If <m if* 
To M-H ViYlori/ 
0i'«»r

In their first game of the 
season, North High's Class C 
footballers broke loose lor a 
:),'l(i win o v e r Inglewood 
Tluirsila> in n Hay League 
game.

Saxon I 1 e I c Molina scored 
twice on short pluny.cs to lead 
the scoring highlighted by a 
50 yard punt return by Chuck 
Carpenter, a 40-yard run by 
.slot back Dick O'Neal and a 
pass from Stan Locum to John 
Streelniaker.

FIRST SHUTOUT SINCE '57

Big Goose-Egg 
For South, 13-0

By LEONARD WOOD 
Herald Correspondent

South High failed to capital 
ize on several "gift" breaks 
and favored Hawthorne dealt 
the Spartans a 13-0 defeat in 
the Bay League's getaway 
game Friday night before a 
crowd of about 4000 at El Cam- 
ino Stadium.

It was South's first shutout 
loss since 1957, the school's 
first year.

In the second quarter South 
recovered two Cougar fumbles 
in Hawthorne territory and 
gained possession of the ball 
after a poor punt on the 29  
but couldn't do a thing about 
it.

IN THE fourth quarter, the

North Bees
Stretth Win
Streak to II

North High's Bee football 
team picked up its llth 
straight win Friday by besting 
Inglewood 13-0.

Mike Hanchett and Mike 
Tubbs tallied touchdowns and 
Richard Parker put one 
through the uprights as the 
Saxons continued their merry 
waltz down victory lane.

The 11 game skein covers 
three seasons, the last game 
,<n '58, eight straight last sea 
son, and two wins this year.

North will go after its sec 
ond straight Bay League tri 
umph Friday against Morning- 
side.

North 706 0 13 
Inglewood 000 0 0

Spartans put together their on 
ly real drive of the night, ad 
vancing 76 yards to the Haw 
thorne two. But successive 
penalties and large losses 
pushed the team back to mid- 
field and out of scoring range.

Hawthorne favored by most 
to repeat as Bay League cham 
pion  scored on touchdown 
runs by halfback Jim Reale, 
who scooted 19 and 55 yards 
to paydirt in the first and third 
quarters, respectively.

It was Hawthorne's 8th 
straight win since joining the 
Bay League last year. South 
entered the conference this 
September.

For South, fullback Harvey 
Siegel was a consistent up-the- 
middle gainer while end Mike 
Andrews was on the receiving 
end of the most spectacular 
play of the night.

ANDREWS MADE a diving 
mid-air grab which carried him 
out of bounds on a 22 yard pass 
from quarterback Joe Austin. 
The play occurred in the drive 
which carried to the Cougar 
two. |

Defensively, Bob Wehrhan 
would have bade Rockne proud 
of him. Wehrhan's crunching 
tackles were heard all over the 
El Camino stadium.

Hawthorne's big line didn't 
allow Austin, a fine running 
QB, to get much distance on 
his rollouts and he was rushed 
hard everytime he went to 
throw.

South High 000 0 0 
Hawthorne 706 0 13

(i()()l) 111 M'lNU . . . The hull thai nine wore the ant 
lers pictured u h ii v e MIIS one ol (wo elks bagged h> 
S/Sgl. Ernie lluyes licit), local .Marine recruiter; and 
Chic Hill, production malinger lor Precision Equipment 
Co., last Tuesday. The hunters brought more than 700 
pounds of dressed elk meat out of the mountains near 
ClurkU, Idaho. (Herald Photo)

Prep Grid 
Standings

BAY LEAGUE

North High
Hawthorne
Redondo
Morningslde
South
Mira Costa
Leuzinger
Inglewood

W L PF PA
1 0 19 6
1 0 13 0
1 0 34 0

7 0
0 13
0 7
0 34
6 19

I 0
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1

Scores
North 19, Inglewood 6 
Morningside 7, Mira Costa 0 
Hawthorne 13, South 0 
Redondo 34, Leuzinger 0

PIONEER LEAGUE
W L PF PA

Aviation 1 0 14 0 
Culver City 1 0 34 7 
Lennox 1 0 20 0 
Torrance 0000 
Lawndale 01 0 20 
Beverly Hills 0 1 7 34 
El Segundo 0 1 0 14

Scores
Aviation 14, El Segundo 0 
Culver City 34, Beverly Hills 7 
Lennox 20, Lawndale 0

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
W L PF PA

1 0 26 20
1 0 26 0

1 0 14 13
0000
0 1

Serra
St. Anthony
Cathedral
Notre Dame
Pius X
Mt. Carmel
Loyola

0 26
0 1 20 26 
0 1 13 14 

Scores 
Serra 26, Mt. Carmel 20 
St. Anthony 26, Pius X 0 
Cathedral 14, Loyola 13

South Sweeps to 
Triple Victory 
In Cross Country

Senior John VanCalcar paced 
South to its first cross coun 
try win in two meets Friday, 
clicking off an 8:50 winning 
time at Hawthorne's 1.7 mile 
course in a lopsided 17-40 win.

He was followed across the 
finish line by teammates Bob 
Kittell (2nd), Wayne Simoulis 
(4th), Colvin Kindschi (5th) and 
Peter Dale (8th).

South also swept the JV and 
novice divisions, 19-35 and 24- 
31. Mike Naumann spurted at 
the end to win at the wire for 
South in the JV race,

Tanner Wins Third 
'Cycle Main Event 
In Month at Ascot

Samn y Tanner won his third 
I motorcycle main 
four weeks Friday 
nipping Al (liinter,

\lcy anil Stu Morley in

Tanner also picked up lirsls 
ill the A Heat and the A 
Trophy Du.sh .Inn plain look 
firsts in the B Heal and (lie H 
main event.

CREDITING a dandy, hard 
tackling and relentless defense 
for as much as the team's suc 
cess as his smooth-running of- 
fense, Coach Bob S h o u p 
heaved a sigh of relief as his 
charges cleared the first Bay 
League hurdle in fine fashion.

North had a notably weak 
pass defense against Warren, 
but almost stopped Inglewood 
cold Friday. Troy Wilson, one 
of the two or three best pas 
sers in the league, tossed 26 
times with just seven comple 
tions. Two were intercepted.

However, the Sents' picked 
up 138 yards via the airlanes.

Seventy of these came on 
the second play of the game 
when Inglewood stunned the 
near-capacity crowd of about 
3000 at Saxon Stadium with 
an unbelieveable touchdown 
play.

Winslow flipped a short one 
to end Bob Kaiser, who ran, 
skipped, twisted, turned, fum 
bled and floated his way past 
half the Saxon team on his way 
to six points.

NORTH COULDN'T believe 
it even after the final gun had 
been fired.

But North bounced back, 
and late in the period put to 
gether an 80 yard march, con 
suming 12 plays, to tie the 
score, Hubert diving over from 
the two.

On the way Carey passed 28 
yards to slotback "Doc" Al- 
villar, seven yards to Lininger, 
and carried the ball four times 
for 24 yards.

It was the Hubert to Linin 
ger combo which gave North 
its second and winning TD 
in the 2nd quarter.

Lininger, the team's spread 
right end, caught two tosses 
for 30 yards and 47 yards for 
the score as the Saxons hit 
Inglewood with their own ver 
sion of Ingemar Johannsen's 
"Toonderbolt."

AN INTERCEPTION by Gary 
Wright of a Winslow pass in 
the fourth quarter insured the 
win as he set up the final 
touchdown for North.

Returning it to the 20, it 
took North just two plays to 
light up the scoreboard again. 
Felix Alvillar went three yards,' 
then Hubert pitched to Linin- 
ger who made a dandy jump 
ing catch in the end zone and 
that was all she wrote.

Lininger has four TDs to his 
credit after two games, three 
on passes from Hubert, who 
completed five of eight for 141 
yards Friday.

All told, Carey has 13 com 
pletions in 19 losses aml'2")2 
yards.

Defensively, North looked 
like world beaters against In- 
glewood's running game. The 
Sents' ran the ball 31 times 
and gained just 67 yards.

North ran 30 times, gaining 
93 yards. Fullback Rick Jacobs 
had 30 of these in 10 carries 
and halfback Roy Dolmer had 
25 yards in five tries.

Wright and Mike Cox inter 
cepted the two Inglewood pas 
ses, while (he whole Saxon de 
fensive line looked impressive.

North will play Mornint>side, 
which upset Mira Costa 7-0 Fri- 
on a 70 yard kickofl' runhack 
in the .second half

Ingle-wood tl 0 0 0 8 
North High « 6 0 7 10


